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Introduction of the Super Hyalon Line

Super Moisturizing, Super Hyalon
Moisture boosting skin care line filled with ref
reshing moisture

Slated released dateㅣMay 2020



Moisture without borders,

Super Hyalo
n Concept

IDENTITY

Like cosmetics, but different from cos
metics
In the midst of a flood of cosmetic products, we propos

e a new K-beauty that rejects limits and that are like co

smetics, but different from existing cosmetic products.
FUNCTION

Super Moisturizing, Super Hyalon
Super normal product at a reasonable price for men and 

women of all ages from basic to special and that is com

mon yet unique



γ-PGA + Hyaluro 8 Complex

Comprised of gamma-PGA that boosts hyaluronic acid and hyaluronic 
acid compounds

and Blue Solution G:H8™ that efficiently delivers moisture to dry skin

Super 
Hyalon 
Ingredients

VT Next-generation Hyaluronic 
Acid Complex

Gamma-
PGA

8 hyaluronic 
acids



Super Hyalon Appeal Points

Separate identity and functional 
appeal points

IDENTITY

HIP BLUE
G;HSTM

Moisture, 
Magnet, Water

Maintain 
hyaluronic 
acid water

FUNCTION
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Product

Contains blue capsules and the soft and creamy foams clean unnecessary wastes as a 

moisturizing foam cleanser that offers pull-free moist skin texture after washing face

Complete cleansing with moisture-filled fresh cream bubbles

Fresh cream-like soft and rich bubbles softly embrace the face when washing while 

mildly cleaning out wastes to complete the refreshing and clean daily deep 

cleansing

Start of moist skin care for dry and flaky skin!

Foam cleanser containing moisturizing ingredients for dry and flaky skin due to lack of 

moisture that offers smooth and moist skin texture without feeling tight even after 

washing face

Smooth skin care with papain

Contains papain enzymes from papaya fruits to clean out old dead 

skin cells for smoother and more flexible skin care

VT SUPER HYALON FOAM CLEANSER

VT Super Hyalon Foam Cleanser
300ml  l  \ 15,000



Product

Skin booster that delivers fresh moisture energy to dry 

and parched skin to start moisturizing care

Water solution care with popping, refreshing moisturizing

Fresh moisture quickly absorbs into dry skin to arrange the dishevelled skin texture after washing 
face in this water solution skin lotion that delivers deep moisturizing

Abundant moisture permeates for moist skin

This water type with rich refreshing moisture is absorbed by the skin for non-congested and non-
sticky comfort, while caring for dryness as a boosting skin lotion that enhances absorption rate for 
the next stage of skin care

Moisturizing & relaxing layering toner

Protects the skin with the moisture and relaxing moisturizing layer and in the case of dry skin, offers 
multiple layers to raise moist energy to complete the up-close moisture care

VT SUPER HYALON SKIN BOOSTER

VT Super Hyalon Skin Booster
300ml  l  Price to be determined



Product

Emulsion that helps with moisture routine care with 

concentrate moisturizing care for dry and tired skin due 

to insufficient moisture

Moisture milk emulsion for dry and parched skin

Moisturizing emulsion that delivers deeper moisture and nutrition to flaky skin 

caused by the outside environment for a mildly brimming moisture shine

Oil-moisture balance care with thin and light moisture coating

The refreshing emulsion type with deep moisturizing penetrates lightly into the skin to form a 
moisture barrier on dry skin, while providing oil-moisture balance care for moisture coated skin 
texture

Shining emulsion brimming with moisture from within

Refreshing moisture energy is delivered deep into dull skin with this brightening emulsion that 
gives a moist and mild shine as if using a face pack

VT SUPER HYALON EMULSION

VT Super Hyalon Emulsion
250ml  l  Price to be determined



Product

VT SUPER HYALON AMPOUALE

VT Super Hyalon Ampoule
Container type l  50ml l \ 28,000
Blister type l  1.5ml*6EA l \ 8,000

The sticky ampoule type for dry skin is a moisture shine ampoule that delivers a moist 
shine and helps with oil-moisture balance and skin texture care for vivid skin

Completed moisture shine by piling moisture on dry skin

Fill up moist energy and complete a sparkling shine through moisture supply + moisture 

balance care + moisture protection care for flaky skin that lost energy

Non-sticky freshness and gooey moisturizing ampoule

The moisture ampoule type that is light and rich moisturizing for non-greasy and fresh absorption 

penetrate deep into the skin and maintain moisture for a long time for healthy-looking skin

Forms a moisture barrier after absorption for smooth skin texture

Moisture ampoule that forms a moisture barrier on rough and dry skin for smooth skin texture that 
maintains comfortable moisture



Product

VT SUPER HYALON CREAM

VT Super Hyalon Cream
55ml l \ 26,000

Moisture capsule cream that delivers fresh moisture and 

moisturizing capsule fills with nutrition to turn into 

comfortable and energetic skin

Blue moisturizing capsule full of nutrition for dry skin

Blue capsules filled with moisturizing and nutrition fills dry skin lacking moisture with deep and thick 
moisturizing nutrition as a moisturizing capsule cream that helps quench the thirst of the skin

Delivering fresh moisture with a light gel cream formula

The light gel cream formula filled with moisture spreads into the skin to provide non-

sticky and fresh moisture energy to complete moisture shining skin

Oil and moisture skin balance care with moisture and nutrition layering

Moisture capsule cream that fills the skin with clean moisture with the gel cream and piles 

nutrition with moisturizing capsules to prevent the skin condition from easily breaking down



Product

VT SUPER HYALON SLEEPING MASK

VT Super Hyalon Sleeping Mask
4ml*20EA l \ 23,000

Fresh moisture touches dry skin to give it rest and to help with oil and moisture balance 
as a gel cream moisturizing sleeping pack for skin filled with energy on the next day

Moisture & energy sleeping mask for dry and parched skin

The gel cream type that fives powerful refreshment to flaky and dry skin offers energy and 

the non-sticky use will complete the refreshing and moist skin care

Up-close concentrated skin care while sleeping

Daily sleeping mask for easy daily concentrated moisture care without having to wash away while 

sleeping for skin tired throughout the day

Melts into the skin to complete a moisture shine skin texture

The moisture that rolles on as if rich moisture pops onto the skin to create 

moisture-packed shiny skin to complete your smooth skin texture



Product

VT SUPER HYALON CAPSULE MASK

VT Super Hyalon Capsule Mask
7.5g*10EA l \ 25,000

Moisture clay type that provides simultaneous sebum care and moisture care as a wash-
off mask that helps arrange skin texture and fill it with refreshing moisturizing energy

Moisture clay that helps with sebum care and fills the skin with moisture

The cream clay type filled with moisture is a moisture wash-off mask that applies on 

smoothly on the skin and keeps the skin moisturized after washing

Improved moisture condition on dry and parched skin

Contains G:H8TM  and pseudoalteromonas ferment extracts, and panthenol extracts to deliver 

moisture to skin dried because of various external environments

Helps with skin balance care for smooth skin texture

Cream type containing kaolin, instead of becoming firm and pulling, to smoothly arrange excess 
sebum and provide skin balance care for smooth skin texture



Product

VT SUPER HYALON MASK

VT Super Hyalon Mask
28g l \ 2,500

Moisture ampoule mask that delivers rich moisture and moisture 

energy to flaky and dull skin to provide smooth and shiny skin

Moisture ampoule mask that helps with moist layering for dry skin

Special care mask that effectively delivers moisture to dry skin and ampoule containing 

moisture and moisturizing energy fills the skin with moisture to create energy-filled moisture

Attaches thin and transparently for smooth feeling

Natural seal sheets that are transparent and thin having excellent absorption that provides moisture 
while applying the mask filled with moisture

Comfortable skin balancing care with the power of deep moisturizing

Quick moisturizing mask used when base care is not enough to help with dull skin oil-moisture 
balance care to help with non-pulling healthy skin care



Product

VT SUPER HYALON 7 DAYS MASK

VT Super Hyalon Seven Days Mask
120g*7ea l \ 8,000

One-week home care daily mask that concentrates daily moisture on dry skin for water 
moisturizing shine

One-week home care solution, daily mask

Seven  Days Mask for concentrated skin care that can be easily used daily when the skin becomes 
rough and dry suddenly or when there is not enough moisture and boosting is needed

Moisture & relaxing mask for dry and parched skin

Moisture soothing mask that offers refreshing moisture to tired and dry skin due to moisture 
deficiency and moisture relaxing care for vivid and energetic skin

Light and refreshing water type that delivers  powerful moisturizing

Light water type that offers deep refreshing moisture and provides non-sticky 

smooth absorption for moist skin texture and moisturizing shine



Product

VT SUPER HYALON EYE PATCH

VT Super Hyalon Eye Patch
8.1g*5EA l \ 15,000

Eye goggle patch that offers rich moisture and moisture energy to the weak skin around 
the eyes with hydro-gel sheets that cover the area below the eyes, tip of the eyes, and the 
entire forehead

Watery Hydro Gel Sheet

Eye mask that concentrates moisture by attaching to the contours around the eyes with a seat
having moisturizing effects of hydro gel and texture of cataplasma

Moisture charging & relaxing care by applying around the eyes

Special care mask that attaches tight on the dry areas around the eyes easily with a type 

in which essence sprouts out with hydro gel sheets to provide concentrated delivery of 

moisture for smoothing care with refreshing use



Thanks.
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